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ABSTRACT
Various definitions have been proposed to describe Medical Nutrition
Therapy (MNT). Broadly, MNT encompasses the provision of nutrition
information and advice aimed to prevent, treat, and/or manage health
conditions. In Canada, the provision of such information and advice is
unregulated, thus allowing anyone to provide MNT services regardless of
their education and training. This inevitably poses risks of harm such as
the provision of unsafe and/or ineffective nutrition advice as well as
delayed evidence-based treatment. Canadian research has further
demonstrated that the general public is unable to properly differentiate
between regulated, evidence-based nutrition providers (registered dieti-
tians) and those who are unregulated. Therefore, the public is at risk. To
reduce nutrition misinformation and ultimately improve the health and
well-being of the public, the objective of this paper is, first, to propose a
standardized definition of MNT for use across Canada and, second, to
propose province- and territory-specific legislative amendments for the
regulation of MNT throughout the country. We also present an opposing
perspective to the proposed viewpoint. Ultimately, health care regulation
across the country requires an overhaul before we expect that nutrition
information and advice communicated to the public may be consistently
evidence based.
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RÉSUMÉ
Diverses définitions ont été proposées pour décrire le traitement nutrition-
nel médical (TNM). De façon générale, le TNM englobe l’offre de
renseignements et de conseils nutritionnels visant à prévenir, traiter ou
gérer des problèmes de santé. Au Canada, l’offre de tels renseignements
et conseils n’est pas réglementée, ce qui permet à n’importe qui de fournir
des services de TNM, peu importe son niveau d’éducation et de forma-
tion. Cette situation entraîne inévitablement des risques de préjudice,
par exemple dans le cas de conseils sur la nutrition dangereux ou ineffica-
ces, ainsi que des retards dans la prestation de traitements fondés sur
des données probantes. Des recherches canadiennes ont à nouveau
démontré que le public n’est pas en mesure de faire la différence entre
les fournisseurs de services de nutrition réglementés et qui se fondent
sur des données probantes (diététistes) et ceux qui ne sont pas
réglementés. Par conséquent, le public est à risque. Afin de réduire la
désinformation au sujet de la nutrition et, ultimement, d’améliorer la
santé et le bien-être du public, cet article vise, dans un premier temps, à
proposer une définition normalisée des TNM à utiliser partout au
Canada et, ensuite, à proposer des modifications législatives propres à
chaque province et territoire concernant la réglementation des TNM.
Nous présentons également une perspective s’opposant au point de vue
proposé. Ultimement, la réglementation sur les soins de santé doit être
entièrement révisée partout au pays avant que nous puissions espérer
que les renseignements et conseils nutritionnels communiqués au public
soient systématiquement fondés sur des données probantes.

Mots-clés : Réglementation, loi, nutrition, traitement nutritionnel
médical, nutrition fondée sur des données probantes, politiques
publiques.
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INTRODUCTION
Medical nutrition therapy (MNT) is defined in many ways
[1–7] and there is no standardized definition. Existing defini-
tions vary in terms of the type of nutrition services included,
who provides them, and for what purpose (Table 1) [1–6].
Broadly, it includes the provision of nutrition information
related to disease treatment, management, prevention, and
(or) delay.

LACK OF MNT REGULATION: OVERVIEW OF
RISKS AND CONCERNS
The United States has legally protected MNT in several
states [8], but in Canada, MNT is not currently protected
under legislation in any province or territory (see, for example,

Ontario’s Regulated Health Professions Act [9]). This is
problematic, as anyone can provide MNT information and
advice in clinical practice, online, or at group events regardless
of their training, education, and/or the evidence-based nature
of their practice (or lack thereof). Consequently, nutrition
misinformation is a concern, putting the public at risk of
harms to their health, well-being, and financial status [10].
Documented examples of such harm include permanent
pediatric vision loss due to vitamin A deficiency as a result of
following an overly restrictive diet without appropriate
supplementation [11, 12], the development of serotonin syn-
drome after following an internet-recommended herbal
“detox” [13], and the “clean eating” trend that has been
associated with indicators of disordered eating in young
adults [14].
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A recent cross-sectional survey in Ontario has demon-
strated that the public does not have the ability to correctly
differentiate between registered dietitians, who are mandated
to practice evidence-based nutrition, and other nutrition
practitioners [15]. An analysis of online blog posts found that
these unregulated nutrition practitioners provide less scientifi-
cally rigorous nutrition information/advice (specific to detoxi-
fication diets) compared with registered dietitians [16]. It is a
moral imperative to ensure that the public is informed in mak-
ing decisions about accessing various types of health care [15].
Legislation also helps to protect the public by placing restric-
tions or mandates on activities that could pose risks of harm
to the public [17]. As effectively stated by the Government of
Saskatchewan, “Regulated occupations are in place to protect
the health and safety of [individuals] and provide consumer
protection” [18]. Conversely, unregulated health care provid-
ers (HCPs) are not obligated to abide by any standards of
practice. Several of these unregulated providers of health and
nutrition information have been critiqued by the scientific
community for their lack of evidence-based practice and safety
concerns including naturopathy, herbalism, healers,
homeopathy, Ayurveda, and traditional Chinese medicine
[19–22]. Consumers’ risk of obtaining unproven, misleading,
and potentially harmful nutrition information and advice is
not limited to one-on-one health care services; many individ-
uals look to the internet for food and nutrition information
[23]. Harms and lack of evidence-based practice stemming
from internet-based nutrition advice have also been docu-
mented [13, 14, 16].

MNT can include complementary and alternative
medicine (CAM), which often lacks solid research on which
to base sound decisions [24], yet it is promoted for the treat-
ment or prevention of serious conditions such as kidney
disease, cancer, diabetes, and hypertension [22]. Health and
safety concerns of CAM and nutritional supplements have
been around for many years; Angell and Kassirer [25] summa-
rized these concerns in The New England Journal of Medicine

more than 2 decades ago. Documented side of effects of
CAM include allergic contact dermatitis, organ toxicity, severe
nutritional deficiencies in children, and liver injury [26, 27].
Other possible risks of harm associated with CAM include
delayed effective scientific-based treatment and ingestion of
possibly harmful substances—either those listed on the label,
or contaminated substances such as heavy metals [25]. A
retrospective study suggested an elevated risk of death in
patients with curable cancer who chose to be treated with
CAM, rather than conventional cancer treatment [28]. With
a lack of MNT regulatory oversight, anyone can provide
recommendations for nutrition supplements and herbal prod-
ucts regardless of their knowledge of the safety, efficacy, and
science behind these products. In addition, there are major
safety concerns with products available on the market; well
over half of the natural health products analyzed by Health
Canada were found to be noncompliant with regulatory stan-
dards [29]. The compliance issues or concern related to conta-
minated products, adulterated products, and deceptive or
misleading advertising [29]. Moreover, a Cochrane review
found that antioxidant supplements including beta-carotene,
vitamin E, and vitamin A (in high doses) significantly
increased mortality [30], yet these products remain widely
available for sale directly to consumers and through nutrition
providers.

PERSPECTIVE: LEGALLY PROTECTING MNT CAN
HELP PROTECT THE PUBLIC
The problematic nature of nutritional health care in Canada
(and elsewhere) has led us to critically reflect on and propose
a solution to alleviate the significant concerns noted above.
This article provides an overview of the perspective that legally
protecting MNT as a controlled act (i.e., a legally controlled
activity) reserved exclusively for those qualified to practice
MNT safely and effectively, is of utmost importance to protect
the public.

Table 1. Example definitions of MNT.

Organization Definition
Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics

“An evidence-based application of the Nutrition Care Process : : : [which] may include 1 or more of
the following: nutrition assessment/reassessment, nutrition diagnosis, nutrition intervention and
nutrition monitoring and evaluation that typically results in the prevention, delay or management
of diseases and (or) conditions” [2].

Dietitians of Canada “The application of food and nutrition expertise to provide care for a variety of conditions and
illnesses to improve health and quality of life.” : : : “MNT is an evidence-based nutrition service
provided by registered dietitians to prevent, delay or manage diseases and conditions” [6].

Medicare Part B “Nutritional diagnostic, therapy, and counseling services for the purpose of disease management
which are furnished by a Registered Dietitian or nutrition professional : : : pursuant to a referral by
a physician” [50].

National Cancer Institute “Treatment based on nutrition” : : : “[it] includes checking a person’s nutrition status and giving the
right foods and nutrients to treat conditions : : : ” [3].
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This article aims to first, establish a standardized definition
of MNT for use in legislation across Canada. Next, this article
proposes a list of HCPs who should ideally be exclusively
authorized to provide MNT. Last, this article proposes legisla-
tive amendments aimed to help reduce nutrition misinforma-
tion and risk of harm across Canada through the regulation of
MNT. We also discuss opposing perspectives to the proposed
legislative amendments to provide a comprehensive picture
of the issues at hand, with a pragmatic, real-world perspective
in mind.

TOWARDS A STANDARDIZED DEFINITION OF
MNT
The question of how to define MNT requires careful
consideration. The list of MNT definitions presented in
Table 1 is certainly not exhaustive. It is interesting to note that
existing definitions tend to specify that MNT is evidence-
based and/or is provided by registered dietitians; this is a key
problem with the existing definitions, if MNT were to be
defined under governing legislation. While we agree that
MNT should be evidence-based, many sources of nutrition
information/advice are providing scientifically invalid (non-
evidence based), misleading, and or/potentially harmful
MNT information (see Toth et al. 2019 [16] and Caulfield et al.
2014 [31]). If MNT is to be added to health care legislation as a
protected aspect of practice for certain regulated HCPs (who
are already mandated under regulatory Colleges/Orders to
practice in an evidence-based manner), then “evidence based”
should not be included in the definition. If “evidence
based” were included in the MNT definition, then only
evidence-based MNT would be a legally protected aspect of
practice, but not pseudoscientific MNT. This would not be
solving the ultimate problem of nutrition misinformation
communicated to the public.

As such, with the aim of appropriately defining and
unifying the definition, the proposed definition is a slight
modification of the Academy’s definition [2], given the
current reality that MNT is not always evidence based. The
proposed standardized definition of MNT for use across
Canada is:

The provision of nutrition information/advice (dietary or
supplemental) for the assessment/reassessment, diagnosis,
intervention or monitoring of a disease or condition, to treat
or manage symptoms and/or medical conditions.

Aspects of the proposed definition could be interpreted in
various ways and are thus worthy of further clarification. It
should be specified that “diagnosis” refers to a nutrition diag-
nosis (as opposed to medical diagnosis), such as those listed
in the Nutrition Care Process standardized terminology
list [32]. According to the proposed definition, MNT would
include the provision of information and recommendations
related to weight management, as obesity is recognized as a

chronic disease in Canada and elsewhere [33, 34]. MNT would
also include any information or advice related to food allergies
or intolerances as well as Celiac disease and other digestive
conditions. Any recommendations to correct nutrient defi-
ciencies or improve biochemical markers would further be
considered MNT.

This definition does not include the provision of general
nutrition information/advice for general health, such as
recommendations to consume more fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, lean protein sources, healthy fats, and dietary fibre, or
to find healthier snack ideas and drink more water. Legally
protecting MNT would thus still allow HCPs not listed under
provincial and territorial MNT legislation to provide this gen-
eral, lower-risk information and advice to the public.

PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS
The next question at hand is: who should be permitted to pro-
vide MNT? At first thought, it may seem appropriate to legally
protect MNT as an aspect of practice exclusively for registered
dietitians—the experts in evidence-based nutrition. However,
some aspects of MNT fall within the scope of practice of other
regulated HCPs (e.g. hypoglycemia treatment from medical
doctors (MDs)). Given this, it would be detrimental to health
care to exclude these HCPs from MNT legislation, as it would
not allow them to practice aspects of MNT that fall within
their scope. Thus, the information described below describes
the perspective that MNT should be a legally protected health
care activity across Canada under provincial and territorial
legislation, reserved exclusively for use by the following regu-
lated, evidence-based HCPs: registered dietitians, MDs, nurse
practitioners (NPs), physician assistants (PAs), registered
nurses (RNs), registered practical nurses (RPNs), speech
language pathologists (SLPs), occupational therapists (OTs),
physical therapists (PTs), midwives, paramedics, dentists,
dental hygienists, optometrists, and pharmacists. Note that
protected titles for use by registered dietitians differ by loca-
tion in Canada (Table 2). It is important to highlight that
while we propose MNT be reserved exclusively for these
HCPs, their level of training, knowledge, and expertise in
nutrition is highly variable. Therefore, HCPs must recognize
nutrition care practices that are outside of their scope of
knowledge and refer to the appropriate HCP, such as regis-
tered dietitians, in these cases. Oversight from regulatory
bodies helps to ensure that these HCPs do not practice outside
of their scope. It should be noted that while PAs are not regu-
lated in all provinces/territories [35], their work is overseen by
supervising, regulated MDs [36]. We propose that MNT be
legally protected through amendments to existing Acts sum-
marized in Supplementary Table 11.

There are aspects of MNT that fall within the scope of
practice and knowledge of HCPs beyond registered dietitians.
For example, educating patients on hypoglycemia treatment
falls within the proposed definition of MNT and is an

1Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at https://dcjournal.ca/doi/suppl/10.3148/cjdpr-2021-033.
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important component of the practice of registered dietitians in
addition to MDs, NPs, PAs, RNs, RPNs, OTs, PTs, paramed-
ics, and pharmacists [37–40]. Midwives provide prenatal
nutrition education [41]. Optometrists provide information
on dietary strategies for optimal ocular health, such as
omega-3 recommendations [42]. Dentists and dental hygien-
ists provide recommendations to reduce sugar intake for the
prevention of dental carries [43]. SLPs recommend dietary
interventions to aid in the management of dysphagia [44].
OTs and PTs are involved in dysphagia assessment/manage-
ment [45]. Overall, the proposed legislative reform aims to
protect the public by legally protecting the provision of MNT
exclusively by both regulated and evidence-based HCPs.

OPPOSING PERSPECTIVE
While idealistic, we recognize that the abovementioned
perspective will not be universally accepted; therefore, we
expect that there would be substantial opposition, as this legis-
lation would essentially preclude several practitioners cur-
rently offering nutrition services from providing nutritional
advice beyond general healthy eating guidelines. There would
also be substantial economic impacts for nutrition businesses
such as that of Registered Holistic Nutritionists™, naturo-
paths, homeopaths, and others. Florida state legislation exem-
plifies this issue of economic impact as they recently loosened
MNT regulation thus permitting unregulated nutrition
providers to offer nutrition advice to the public [46]. Media
sources indicate that passing this bill was largely an economic
decision (and a timely one, occurring amidst the global
COVID-19 pandemic) with the state governor declaring that
the legislative amendments “will save thousands of Floridians
both time and money for years to come” [47]. It is recognized
that media representation may not be an accurate source;

however, in this case, it is to our knowledge the only available
source of the rationale behind this legislative change.

Moreover, some may argue that rather than protecting
MNT, we should work to inform the general public of the
differences between regulated and unregulated HCPs, so that
the public can make an informed choice about their care.
However, it is likely not possible to adequately educate the
entire public on a topic of this magnitude, and this is where
legislation can play a crucial role in protecting the public
[17]. For example, only certain regulated HCPs such as MDs
are legally permitted to communicate a diagnosis [48].

It is also important to note that since the management
and delivery of health services is largely legislated at the
provincial/territorial level in Canada [49], achieving cohesive
legislative reform across the country would be challenging.
Furthermore, if the proposed legislative amendments are
passed, there would be substantial demand for both dietetics
programs and registered dietitians. Existing programs would
need to expand, and new accredited programs would likely
also need to be created.

RELEVANCE TO PRACTICE
The nutritional health care regulatory system requires radical
reform before we can expect to see less nutrition misinforma-
tion and thus the nutritional status of the population improve.
For such drastic change to occur, dietitians must actively
advocate for public protection to government officials, along-
side their regulatory colleges and national organizations.
Reserving MNT for use exclusively by regulated, evidence-
based HCPs could help to drastically resolve current issues,
and ultimately protect the public against dubious nutrition
information and advice while promoting optimal health and
well-being.

Table 2. Titles protected for use exclusively by regulated nutrition professionals (registered dietitians) by province and territory [51].

Province/Territorya Protected title(s) Associated law
Ontario Registered Dietitian (RD), Dietitian Dietetics Act [52]
Québec Dietitian (Diététiste), Nutritionist (Nutritionniste), Dietician

(Diététicien), RD, PDt (DtP)
Code des professions [53]

British Columbia Registered Dietitian (RD), Dietitian Dietitians Regulation [54]
Alberta Registered Dietitian (RD), Dietitian, Registered Nutritionist,

Nutritionist, Provisional Dietitian, Dietetic Internb
Health Professions Act [55]

Saskatchewan Registered Dietitian (RD), Professional Dietitian, PDt Dietitians Act [56]
Manitoba Registered Dietitian (RD), Dietitian Registered Dietitians Act [57]
New Brunswick Dietitian, Dietician, Professional Dietitian, Registered Dietitian –

Nutritionist (RDN), Registered Dietitian (RD), PDt
Dietitians Act [58]

Nova Scotia Dietitian, Nutritionist, Professional DietitianProfessional
Nutritionist, PDt

Dietitians Act [59]

Prince Edward Island Registered Dietitian (RD), Nutritionist Dietitians Regulations [60]
Newfoundland and Labrador Registered Dietitian (RD), Dietitian Dietitians Act [61]
aYukon, Northwest Territories, and Nunavut Dietitians are required to be registered with a provincial dietetic regulator, since regulatory bodies do not exist in the territories.
bUsed to describe a dietitian in training.
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